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Lesson sequenc e

1. Before 昀椀eldwork

Loc a te a  c lump of nettles a t the edge of trees where one side is more shaded  

than the other. There is a  less frequently mown a rea  under the trees a t the northern 
(Euston sta tion) end  of Gordon Square whic h is a  pa rtic ula rly useful p lac e to look. 

Using one c lump of nettles sp read  by rhizomes from a  sing le p lant helps to c ontrol 

genetic  va ria tion and  improves the reliab ility of the method .

Introduc ing the investigation to pupils

From KS3, pup ils will have been introduc ed  to the p roc ess of photosynthesis and  

have some knowledge and  understand ing of the struc ture of the lea f (inc lud ing 
the role of pa lisade c ells, c hlorop lasts and  a ir holes).

If there is time show pup ils a  nettle p lant whic h has been dug up  so tha t they c an 

see the rhizome system and  apprec ia te tha t the shoots a ll belong to one p lant. 

Using live spec imens of a  sun shoot and  a  shade shoot, or use the photographs on 
the CD, ask the pup ils to list the d ifferenc es tha t they notic e and  to suggest wha t 

the two shoots might look like if they a re left in the sun for 15 minutes. Live spec imens 
wilt very quic kly, pa rtic ula rly of shade shoots, so you may need  to rest the shoots 
in water. Write the differences on the board and discuss how these modi昀椀cations 
might help  the p lant.

Fieldwork

Divide the c lass into groups of 3–5 pup ils. Eac h group  lays a  tape measure ac ross 
the part of the nettle c lump being samp led  (see Fig . 13) so tha t one end  is in the 

shade and  the other end  is in the sun. Selec t the two la rgest shoots touc hing the 
昀椀rst half metre of the tape (a shade 
shoot) and  the two la rgest shoots 
touc hing the last ha lf metre of the 
tape (a  sun shoot). If possib le a ll the 

shoots should be 昀氀owering or non-
昀氀owering as variation in leaf size 
can occur between 昀氀owering and 
non-昀氀owering shoots. In total the 
c lass should  samp le a  minimum of 

10 shade and  10 sun shoots. 

For eac h shoot samp led , pup ils 
measure the length of the third  

and  fourth internodes. The third  
internode is the d istanc e between 

the third  and  fourth leaves down 
the stem, the fourth internode is the 

length between the fourth and 昀椀fth 
leaves. 

Figure 13. Transec t of a  sing le c lump 
of nettles from sun to shade.
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It is important tha t, when samp ling  to 
昀椀nd leaf area, that all the leaves used 
are of the same maturity and  a re fully 

formed . Any side shoots should  be 
avoided . Onc e the internodes have 

been measured, pupils remove the 昀椀fth 
and  sixth leaves with sc issors and  p lac e 

them into polythene bags. Eac h group  

should  c ollec t a t least two shade leaves 

and  a t least two sun leaves.

3. After 昀椀eldwork
Analysis and evaluation

Although pup ils c an measure the length 

and  wid th of leaves as a  surroga te for 

lea f a rea , more meaningful results c an 

be ob ta ined  by weighing the leaves. 
Photoc opy the leaves from eac h group  onto a  sheet of g raph paper (use a  light 
toner setting  so tha t the lines on the graph paper show). Ask the pup ils to trac e 
round  the edge of their leaves. Ignore the toothed  edge of the lea f (see Fig . 15). 
Alterna tively, if a  photoc op ier is not ava ilab le, pup ils c an trac e d irec tly a round  the 
outline of the lea f, but p lastic  g loves should  be worn. 

Cut out the lea f shape and  weigh this p iec e of paper. Then 
weigh 1c m2 of g raph paper. A ba lanc e with a  sensitivity of 
at least tenths of a gram is needed. Use these two 昀椀gures to 
c a lc ula te the a rea  of the lea f.

If a  ba lanc e is not ava ilab le students c an c ount the 2 mm 
squares. Squares more than ha lf c overed  should  be c ounted  as 
a  whole square and  those less than ha lf c overed  not c ounted .

Assuming tha t 1c m2 of g raph paper c onta ins 25 x 2 mm 
squares,

Pup ils c an use the p rompt questions (Sheet 3)  to link the da ta  they have c ollec ted  
to wha t they know about photosynthesis, and  to c onsider how appropria te the 

methods were.

Figure 14. Numbering of leaves 
and  internodes.

Figure 15. Outline of 
a  nettle lea f.

The mass of the lea f outline

The mass of 1c m2 of g raph paper
 = a rea  of the lea f in c m2

1st pa ir of leaves

2nd  pa ir of leaves

4th pa ir of leaves

3rd  pa ir of leaves

1ST INTERNODE

3RD INTERNODE

2ND INTERNODE

The number of squares

25
 = a rea  of the lea f in c m2


